Designing & Manufacturing The World’s
Best Disposable & Reusable Gloves

Company / Capability Overview

Competitive Discriminators

The Glove Company (TGC) specialises in only gloves both disposable and reusable.

Ability to design in-house new glove tech for any customer for any reason,
with a quick product turnaround.
Developer of in-house Disposable Glove IP.
Unique Low Sweat Technology.
Unique Surface Modified Technology – compatible with handheld electronics.
Have legal entities and distribution centres in AUS, USA and NZ.

Designed and developed in Australia, the TGC range of Nitrile Disposable Gloves, have been tested
and certified for use on a range of chemicals such as, petrol, kerosene, Jet fuel, hydraulic fluid, brake
dust, oil, grease, solvents and hydrocarbons.
The proprietary composition makes our product more comfortable, durable and cost effective than what
is typically available on the international market.

Key Products
TGC Black Nitrile Disposable Gloves (NSN 8415-66-161-9050)
The latest low sweat technology in the TGC Black, provides the operator less irritation and distraction
while working in extreme environments.
TGC Orange Hi-Vis Nitrile Disposable Gloves (NSN 8415-66-161-9053)
As well as having the same low sweat technology the TGC Orange is a Hi-Vis fluro orange coloured
glove that is ideal for all environments, especially low light or dark confined areas. The Hi-Vis colouring
allows for easy detection of gloves, if torn or ripped inside of a high value vehicle or component.

Quality Accreditations and Awards
NSN NATO Codified
Manufactured in ISO Certified conditions
Independently Certified to the latest safety standards by Vic Labs in Australia.
A Variety of cut level EN Certification on all gloves.
TGC’s range won Repco’s Best New Trade Product 2015

Key Clients and Partnerships

TGC Grey Nitrile Disposable Gloves 600mm (NSN 8415-66-161-9919)
TGC Grey has an extended cuff, 600mm long. The 600mm was made specifically for the defence force,
where extended arm protection is required particularly for under carriage maintenance tasks.
Chloronite Lightweight Chemical Gloves (NSN 8415-66-162-8719)
The Chloronite Lightweight Chemical Gloves are a world leading solution for chemical protection in
hand safety. Independently third party tested acheiving a rare 11 letter chemical rating. Ultra lightweight,
highly dexterous and manufactured in a highly identifiable bright red colour.
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